JESUS
BEADS

JESUS BEADS
Make your heart your home,
and do not move from there.
Adorn your home with stillness,
silence, order, simplicity, purity,
charity, humility, temperance, peace.
And in this holy ground, plant the root
of your being deep into JESUS
in the Holy Eucharist, in perpetual
spiritual communion, through the
invocation of His Holy Name.
And the sap of His Being will rise up
and flow in you - springing forth from you
as rivers of living waters.

Of all the thoughts and passions that possess our hearts and minds at
every waking and sleeping moment.... only one thought... only one passion
...is worthy to consume our being and doing... and that is, GOD.
And GOD has a name by which He desires to be sought, known and
loved by... and that name is JESUS.
Dispel all other thoughts and passions and let all your being and doing
come to rest in GOD through the invocation of His Holy Name. Let all
your thoughts and passions be consumed in one thought ... JESUS... in
one passion... JESUS... in one prayer... "JESUS!"
For "The name 'JESUS' contains all: GOD and man and the whole
economy of creation and salvation." Catholic Catechism #2666

Sustain your daily morning spiritual
communion with JESUS, (see: The
Heart of Mary Beads Part IV),
by using prayer beads to invoke the
Name of JESUS.

Invoke His Name for yourself... for those you bear within your heart...
and for all those you encounter as you go about your day.
For the Name of JESUS is the only name that "contains the Presence
it signifies"... and to pray His Name "is to invoke Him and to call Him
within us." (Catholic Catechism #2666) In other words, the invocation of
the Name of JESUS is itself a spiritual communion.

The invocation of the Holy Name of JESUS is also "the simplest way of
praying always." (#2668) In other words, it is the simplest way to
remain in perpetual spiritual communion with Our LORD.
So... using any prayer beads, quietly and peacefully invoke the Name of
JESUS as you go about your day... and then ... simply TALK to Him.
“ Talk to Me. For Me there is no sweeter prayer.” JESUS: He & I
“ I am with you always and everywhere. Near to my Heart fear nothing…Know that
my eyes follow every move of your heart with great attention… Speak to me about
everything in a completely simple and human way; by this you will give me great
joy… This simple language of your heart is more pleasing to me than the hymns
composed in my honor. Know…that the simpler your speech is, the more you attract
me to yourself. And now, be at peace close to my Heart.“ JESUS to Saint Faustina Diary
#797

Then as you talk to
JESUS... LISTEN. Use
your JESUS JOURNAL
to journal the secret
conversations of your
hearts.

Then, as you abide in JESUS and He abides in you, you and those you
bear before Him in your heart, are receiving... LIFE THROUGH
ABIDING.

As you touch Him in your need, He has compassion upon you and wills to
heal you, N ___, and every member of His Mystical Body through you
as you abide in Him.
As you touch Him with desire, you overcome Him. As you touch Him
with faith you draw His power from Him to heal, deliver, and make
you... and all those in the fellowship of His Mystical Body...whole.
You and they, are receiving...from His Heart to your heart... through
your heart to their hearts... LIFE THROUGH ABIDING. And....
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